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Climax Printing Co
PRICK PBU YBAU 200
FRENCH TIPTON

m G WHITE wtors

lroiessionsxl Cards

--OFFICE Main afreet two doors
aUive Second

J C MORGAN D D S

fcirOFFICEMsiu Mreet over Madi ¬

son National Bank Richmond Ky

DR J M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second blreet ever Madi ¬

son County Drugstore

G W EVANS M Dr
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over-Madi-so-

County Drugstore

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Hecond stieet over Madi

6od County Drug Store

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Liiixma Up Stairs

DR U- - C AMBROSE

FORD KY
Office hours 2 to 4 oclock in tue af-

ternoon
¬

Boards at Mr J C Liokey

Hardin W Bright A HI M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second street over Madi-
son

¬

t ounty Drug Stort- -

I want it distinctly understood that I
am tlieouly one in Isiclimoud that un-
derstands

¬

the tliorough use of the
Microscope and Chemistry as applied
to examinations of tissued and Hit id
of the human body I only mention
thi- - for honest protection My signa-
ture

¬

will be attached to each examina-
tion

¬

23niehly

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
tjpcciai attention given to abstracting
titles to lauds in Eastern Kentucky

OftVe in Climax building S E
Corner Main ami Second Streets up
stairs

E T BURNAM --

Attorney at L aw
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE wilh V F A R Hur
naui on First Street

J A SULLIVAN

Attorney at laaw
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE on Fir t street same as
formerly occupied hy County Judge
Miller ocl6 ly

JOE S BRONSTON

Attorney at Law
RICHMOND KY

Office on Second street next door to
Garuett House

T J SCOTT
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street

C S POWELL
Attorney at ILtaw

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street

a77 REED
Attorney at laaw
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
counties auu In the Court or Appeals

Office lu Master Commissioners
office over Circuit Clerks office

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITH A cent

RICHMOND KY
Hells rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate on reasonable terms and
represents firvt class Fire and Life In-
surance

¬

Companies
Office in J C Lytere Clothing Store

CUBDE SiiTH k CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onWest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and
r

Groceries
TIiav linrn fliA UAivABt find Mftt l0od3
and will sell for CASH at the lowest
prices

Mr csmiin in a practical miner h
several years experience and u wiV
uo an Kiniis 01 tin woric roouuj u

repairing Ja the best iiyie at wwe
rates

Todd Crandallj
THE BUTCHERS

Are situated on Main Street two doors
from McKee corner where you will
always find a fresh supply of RBUF
Fiusu Pork Mutton Lamb Laud
Etc Cured msata oftt 11 kinds Couu
trv Imdiinf tnkoii in exnhance Meals
lelivorrd free of charee - mar 53m 4

Oil- - ijj
Mill M

NEWS PARAGRAPHS
Seventy one People went from Lux

ington on the Old Point excursion
L MePhail a CiiciniaUnii was

nmrdtrt d and robbed in Nelson county
Thirty farmers in Christian vim last

year had 2S6 acres in tobacco have hut
85 this season

The new city directory of New York
shows 2800 Smiths 1800 llrowns and
900 Joneses in business there

Two men and a horse were killed
ami another man knocked down by a
bolt of lightning near Ouensboro

John IL Shropshire a fanner living
near Georgetown fell from the beatot
his mower and was so badly nmugkil
that death is expected to follow

Dr Standiford married his wife with ¬

in lour weeks after their lirst -- meeting
which proves the DootoHu rijht to tm

considered an euergutlo citizen
Owtuaboro Inquirer -- -

Clifton ulCiifcitiuIli stTUuru has a
crematory in fuHblait Sunday eve¬

ning tlibdtty onjohti Tyler an aged
law er of Covingtou was reduced to
ashes in one houi

There is an intimation that the
widow of boine velI kno7ii Union
General probably Mrs Wintield Scott
Hancock will be appoiuU d poit mis-

tress
¬

at Washington

Jn view of the frequency of tho at ¬

tempts recently to rob trams on the
Missouri Pucilie officials of the load
are now said to bo plauing armed
guards on each ooaeb

Of the 40 people on the yacht Mys-

tery
¬

which capsized oil Barren Island
near New York Sunday evening only
18 were rescued alive The lost were
mostly women and children

OHXIONS OF OTHER BU1T0US

IIHKCIIHK ANI JNGKnSOIJ

lieatun HernUl

Col Robert G Ingersolls tribute to
Beecher is a curiosity and a a piece ofi
brilliant rhetoric it lias no been equaled j
of late The two men had some poinls
in common The Rreate t dirleieneo
between them is tltt Mr 15ee hers
Chri tiaultygave liima purpose in life
for the lack of which Col Iuger oll has
never been able to Sojiistise to his own
line ijower

v TWO
TOUGH LUCK

Kms Oily Tlim - -

Brother Sherman is having a ruiipf
tough luck It appears that he can not
control the county conventions of his
own State and the genlleinaii who is
doing the dog watch for Brother Blaine
in Ohio is aole to cable progrci to his
chief The reports from Ohio are said
to be more lit nWiciai to llrother Maines

IJ spepsla than acid phosphates and
sinia inlttt taWeU

DHMOCKATIC VS IMULBLK VN lJAN
IltlltlkK Ai1chI

No wider conlrast exists than that
between Clevelands Adinuiitmtioii in
the matter of the anW ami incarcera-
tion

¬

of national bank defaulters and
the Republican Administrations that
preceded his Mr John Mieimun who
is so fond of indulging m contrasts
between the Republican and the Dem-
ocratic

¬

Administration has had noth ¬

ing to sHy nbwiit the prompt arrest of
Harper and his baud who wrecked the
Fidelity National Bank of Cincinnati
Hie Treasury again lost no time in
declaring the responsibility and culpa-
bility

¬

of tiierascals and consigning
them to jail without bail When did
John Sherman as Secretary of the
Treasury deal with batik robbers in
this summary way

UUUIUVING TlIfcTKEASimi
Courur Journal

Secretary Fnirchild iopposcd to the
purchase of bonds m the open market
or otherwise at the premium they cai ry
and he is also practically flbinulined to
resoit to the system itic aiiticijHiliou of
luteiest In jmint of factU Ids out-

givings
¬

indicate rtlu tance on his part
to resort to any spu Ial policy foi re-

lieving
¬

the Treasury of tlie surpjus
created by a thorouglily vicious and
corrupt system for wbjch Congress is
responsible and winch Congress alone
can trectualiy jtmedj- - He is sug ¬

gesting tills hy j uiiHuations which go
to show that tcrtafn currency opera ¬

tions in force are accomplishing a great
deal toward materializing the per
nioious tendencies of tarlfl Hnauces

TJIE lKIIDfcJTS LBrrBK
Sinlusnt M4 IMpubllaan

President CIev8rands letter to Mayor
Frauote of St Letils withdrawing his
acceptance of a double iuvilation to
that city during tfie national eucamp
ment of the Grand Arniy of tho
Republic is a courteous but strong
maintenance ofthetlignity of his office
in the face of a wanton and uncalled
lor attempt to rflitlilm in the hole
py betraying hitnuutp the position of a
guest who U notveiBomff The Peli- -

dent evinces a proper sensibility to the
emlwrrassiunitiu winch he is placed
bytheill niaimers of those who were
invited to St Louis before he was and

IlIHelbe gtutJeniair he is prefers to
withdraw and leave the lield to those
wlio have exiilblfefl so goat a jealousv
lest they uiiglji have to put up with
divided aitehtlniJ
V T

M ntwaavaiosisui
V ltjfihl IwiBlrer Rep

The rcuiiltfp of the Blue and Gray
at Getti tiurg inaugurated on Satur
day by the ill
conteated flfntpllemtly fought field
tweutv fguryeara ago and continued j
ouuuay airtl jlouuy ny most impres
sive pr eedJugStiflDStoieariy iudiOKtes
the com itffiiinie pBiMilar leelidg-m- -l

garUin liesflurUi aftlie leaders
to keej ajie the enmities of the war
It is 1 the heroic soldiers of the war
who aie trading in the prejudices anl
auini i of ectipn aud race hut the
polltu auijyb Iropo to turn a penny
hone oPTWlee it agani6t the
nest jfapminl election daj They
ahoul j Miidewland that the people

20
North and South want peace and

war and hatred The
lesson of- - should be
taken to heart hy them

IBT OS HAVE PKACR

lMteAalpltia EtMjHKer Itt
The opinion is very on- -

tertaiued that twenty i ears aud more
after the war endertit is desirable that
not o ily the bones of the dead but the
equally dead issues and enmities aud
bitterness of the struggle should not be
dug up aud placed upon exhibition on
artisan platforms for the purpose of

Stirling tlie Northern heait It is one
of the most remarkable results of tlie
war that ieace lias been cheerfully
and accepted by all classes
except alone tlie politicians

Themen who fought against each
other the men who supplied the money
In carry on the war tlie men w iio were
most earnest in the support of the prin-
ciples

¬

for which it was fought have
buried all their differences got lid of
all their enmities and prejudices even
audiliave in the most cordial and fra

niet together uuder a com-
mon

¬

flag as citizens of a common
country subject to the same laws

a
PIlOIIiniTION IN OHIO

Cluvelftnd Pit iu Dealer

The got through with
their State convention yesterday and
nominated their State ticket We are
given to understand that litis was ac

amid great enthusiasm
--The are atwaya en-

thusiastic
¬

at their conventions for the
reason we suppose that there Is not
much chance for enthusiasm any time
afterwards The platform is about the
same as tiMial Some things in it are
good ami some are bad
For one thing the efforts of the bloody- -
shirt howlers to slir up sectional bad
fteliug is denounced which is
eminently sensible There K an over-
ture

¬

made to tlie Labor party for an
alliance aud a jmoling of political issues
aud a declaration iu favor of woman
sullnige which will not
bring iu many votes at thl3 time For
the ust the arc against
the Dow law iu favor of prohibition
and of various other things of no par-
ticular

¬

consequence They are sincere
conscientious and courageous ofcouise
and entitled to that respect duo to good
citizens who aim at good lesiilts even
though the means employed are ¬

The mean
well hut aie not In the right way

THE PltKSIUKNTS IJJTTiK
Boston llcrakt

When Mr Cleveland saw the council
of a State ol the Grand
Army openly favoring the transfer of
the to another city to
escape being interviewed by him we
do not wonder that he regarded the ex ¬

pressions of virulence as indicating a
prevalence of unfriendly heeling which
menaced the harmony of the occasion
Holding that view lie had only two
lines of action to choose from He
could either close his eyes to the de¬

monstrations trusting that time com-

mon
¬

sense and public sentiment would
bring his assailants to a truer percep-
tion

¬

of the lelatious which should exist
between the veterans of the war
and the of the
ai inies of the United States Or he
could recognize as he lias done that
both the dignity of his office and the
success of ihe might be

hy his visit to St Louis
The course which tho President has
taken in his acceptance
of tlie invitation should recall the
Grand Army officials of whose wanton
attacks he complains with such good
reason to a sense of their duty iu tlie
matter They cati not afford to remain
iu the position iu which his Tetter leaves
them for an insult to tlie Piesldeut is
an aflrout to the nation

THHY WILL NOT SCKUB

Chicago llerakl

Last jear many thousands of em-

ployes
¬

on a railroad system extending
through four or five States quit work
because one man known probably to
not more than a dozen ol them had
been dismissed for cause I ins year
25000 men have been idle in Chicago
for six or eight weeks because in a
slimly attended meeting of a trade
union a fow agitators succeeded ju
carrying a demand that paj day be
changed from Tuesday to Saturday
Iu Colioas N Y there is a great
woolen mill employing 3800 opera-
tives

¬

principally women and girls
It has heen the rule for years to devote
two days each year to scrubbing the
floors all hands turning iu to make
tho operation a speedy aud eflectivo
one This j earho operatives objected

That was not what they
were hired for Alter some parleying
they marched out m a body and the
mill was closed Another shike
Iiadbcen Thess lire not

cases They are fairly
of the big strikes of the

day It frequently happens that a
strike fpr higher wages or against a
reduction of wages is instituted hut
rucli reasonable contests do net seem
to be as far reaching nor are they as
effective iu blocking induatry as are
the strikes wiiich grow out of some
trival oh use The tradcunlon is of no
use to it members if Its existence is to
result in the of move-
ments

¬

so disastrous to all concerned

A Man in a Million

Omaha Man vin New York lam
j whp had so valorously 1 a stranger among strangers sir aud

popular

absolutely out of means
New York man Arc you a promi

iieutitleen when at home
No Im a nobody there
Got any money there
Not a cent
Gotauj friends
Not one
Gotany brains u

None that I know of
Well yon go right up to the Run

office and introduce yourself to Mr
Dana Hell nominate uu for

World

THINGS AT COXCpni
AS SEBX BY A FORMER MADISON

COUNTY JIAN

Conospondf nee of The Climax
Acton Mass July 8th 87

About twenty miles to tlie North ¬

west of Boston near Ihe Concord battle
ground of fame and
near the historic town of Acton Is
ituated tlie Stale ¬

deals very
liberally with her workhands aud
gives them a holiday whenever Uncle
Sam or tho grand old
of gives tlie people out-

side
¬

the prison walls a holiday So
tlie boys in gray had a holiday on th

Glorious Fourth
The event of the day was a base ball

game between our Acton boys aud the
nine As the prison is

only a few miles from here I concluded
to take the game in I had Intended
to ride down with some of these hosp
pital Yankees but the mid night bells
and the small hoy with Ids tremendous
trumpet caused mo to over sleep my-
self

¬

and I was left to linger behiud
I did not linger worth a cent I took
my foot in hand aud walked down

On tlie massive build-
ing

¬

if it were not for tho high brick
walls with their burred and grated
windows one might think it a grand
hotel for a summer resort In front is
a beautiful lawn most carefully kept
liming concrete walks and
adorned With rare flowers tastefully
ariangcd There are sparkling foun ¬

tains of water jihiying here and there
Then there is the elegant building ex-

tending
¬

horn the prion wails in
which the prison officials live There
is not a fault to be found with this
handsome building from the basement
windows to the gilded dome ISO fett
above Every thing is lino every
tiling is in eider The prison walls are
about twenty feet high and the enclo
sure contains twenty acres I reached
the prison pulling and blowing like a
steam engine aud wet through and
through with sweat

The order of the pi ison officials was
that only the base ball team could go
inside the grounds while the chapel
would be open for tlie visitors This

compelled them to look
through barred windows aud view tlie
game at about 300 yards away I
thought I knew a trick wortli two of
thii I walked into the wailing room
in front I looked as wise as an editor
aud found a crowd waiting in front of
a strongly barred door to be shown
into the chapel inside the building I
spoke to a big burly man in uniform
wanting to know if repoiters were
allowed out on the ground and was
refenetl to the This
worthy official is of shoit dimensions
upwaid and of hugh
iu fact Just about as broad as he is
long But he is a genial fellow and
while the multitude went their way
into tlie sanctuary he escorted me
through the lines to the ball grounds

Theie were many tilings worthy of
note before reaching tlie grounds on
the inside Once inside tlie hugh outer
door I found myself iii a kind of three
cornered room through which all mm
ers and goe w niut pass Leading out
of this room are tlhee other doors
similar to the first one This room
contains many odd woiksof art made
by the prisoners The whole affair is
an elegant one and if it were not for
those tell tale bars it might well be
taken for a hotel The offictrs were all
busy attending to their regular duties
besides the extra work of taking care
of the visitors while the prisoners
were running here and there doing er-

rands
¬

etc The three doors rellered to
lead out into three scperate buildings
built off from the main building in
front one to the North one to the
South aud the third one to the West
These are probably four stories high
witli cells opening outward on each
side of the buildings An iron corrider
runs clear around every story in front
of each tier of cells The cells furnish
each man witli a neat apartment about
eight feet long Mid live feet wide
Every thing ia neat and
clean with not a taint of the usual
pi ison smell Often the floors of the
cells are richly carpeted and it is not a
rare tiling to see canary birds hanging
in front No hardened criminals are
kept here and no stripes are seen
Tlie regulation dross is an ordimry
gray suit and a cap of the same color
There is however a hardened grade of
boys who are compelled to wear scarlet
suits Tlie capacity of this
is 800 and now contains 753 On the
Fourth most all of them were out on
the grounds aud not many could be
seen inside

Tlie chapel is an interesting part of
the building It was my good fortune
a few years ago to attend Sunday ser-

vices
¬

in this chape aud a more inter-
esting

¬

sermon attentive audience bet-

ter
¬

music aud most certainly a more
interesting are not lo be
found in far more respectable society
There was a splendid pipe organ a
line male quartette aud a good cornet

lt Most of thepris oners paid strict
attcirtion to the sermon and many of
them liHik notes of the sermon The
walls of the chapel are beautifully
fiesooedand the ceiling is so inter¬

mingled with stars and blue as to be an
excellent of a starry
heaven It was not the chapel I came
to tee however it was the ball game
Out on the grounds were to be seen
novel slghiH A crowd fiO people
made up of old men young men fat
men lean men tail men and dwarfs
all bent ou some game or some kind of
fun isjiot to be seen every day The
ball game did not prove of much in-

terest
¬

to the reporter as our boys
wiped out the prisoners in a little or no
time But there were interesting
features so I would make a few fliea
legs and the ¬

Yankee officers did not know but
what 1 was hdclug every thing
down

Where there are such a large collec-
tion

¬

ofmen aud boys there is to be
found alt kinds of specimens of human ¬

ity There are even some good men
to be found There are medical men

literary meu book-keepe- rs

musicians skilled workmen com ¬

mon laborers athletes and pugilists
down to the drunk and
tramp These various characters

I I
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revolutionary
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circumference

wonderfully

reformatory

congregation

representation

occasionally unsuspect-
ing

legalmen

professioiirl

must have some amusement for tlie
Fourth anih amusement they had
Tiieie werefsomevcry interesting foot
races and there were some very swift
runners There were n heel harrow
races and some very exciting but
laborious barrel races The feature
of this race was that the contestants
should put a heavy barrel on their
shoulders and make a circuit around a
ring n given number of lime Then
they tiled the difficult fe it of climbing
a greaml pale about twenty fett high
Tlie acting pole5 Was kept busy Jn
other portions oT the grounds there Was
a small group enjoying the sport of
sending up paper balloons Indeed
instead tif being a prison one Would
almost think that Baruums circus had
spread itself out on tlie grounds But
a few things they did not have Thoy
did not have the three foot boy with
his six foot tin horiij making things
hideous Nor did they have any of the
John L Sullivan exhibitions There
was nothing tojhTdlcate that these men
were prisoiiers Seemingly they en ¬

joyed as much freedom as I did They
were all having a good time and
merry faces were to be seen and hap¬

py voices were to be heard The
guards did not carry a huge billy or
musket as long as a fence rail Ndthlhg
but their Uniforms showed they were
guards

Tlie State of Massachusetts furnished
me witli gcod lemonade as did also the
prisoners ou this fourth of July and
other holidays This is not all They
get plenty of good food and the State
furnishes them witli delicious apples
every Saturday at 3 per barrel

This is evidently a Hub idea of a
prison as it was used a few years ago
Now it is strictly a reformatory It is
certainly an elaborate style and no
otler similar institution in the whole
country treat theirprisoticrs so liberally
an they do here

PRAYER FOR A DYSPEPTIC

Here is a prayer offered for a dyspep ¬

tic by those who believe prayer to be
more efficacious thati medicine It is
taken from a book sent out by tlie New
York School of Primitive and Prac-
tical

¬

Christian Science giving forms
for prayer best adapted for different
diseases aud is reproduced verbatim
to wit

Holy Reality We believe in thee
that thou art everywhere present
We really believe it Pleased reality
we do not pretend to lielieve think wc
believe believe that we belive We
believe Believing that thou art every-
where

¬

present we believe hat thou
art in this pitients stomach in every
libre iu every cell in every atom that
thou art the sole only reality of that
stumuch Heavenly holy Reality
we will try not to be such hypocrites
and infidel as every day of our lives
to affirm our faith iu thee and then
immediately begin to tell how sick we
are forgetting Jhal thou art every thing
aud that thou art not sick and there ¬

fore that nothing iu this universe was
ever sick is now sick or can be sick
Forgive us our sins iu that we have
this day talked about our backaches
that we have told our neighbors that
our lood hurts us-- that we mentioned
to a visitor that there was a lump in
our stomach tlfet we have wasted our
valuable time which shoul I nave been
spent in thy service iu worrying for
fear that our stomach would grow
worse in that we have di obeyed thy
blessed law iu thinking that some Kind
of medicine would help us We know
Father and Mojher of us all that there
is no such a thing as a really diseased
stomach that the disease is the Canial
Mortal Mind given over to tlie World
tlie Flesh and tlie Devil that the mor-
tal

¬

mind is a twist a distortion a false
attitude the harmatia of thought
Shiuiugjtnd glorious Verily we recog-
nize

¬

tlie great and splendid fact that
the moment we really believe the truth
disease ceases to trouble us that the
truth is that there is uo disease in
either real lody or mind that iu tlie
mind what seems to be a disease is a
false belief a parasite a hateful excres
ceuce and that what happens iu the
body is the shadow of the lie in the
soul Lord help us to believe that all
evil Is utteily unreal that It is silly to
be sick absurd to be ailing wicked to
be wailing atheism aud denial of God
lo say Im sick Help us to stoutly
affirm with ourhand in your hand w ith
our eyes lixsd ou thee that we have no
dyspepsia that we never had dyspep ¬

sia that we will never have dyspep ia
that there is uo such thing as dyspep-
sia

¬

hat there never was any sucli
tiling as dyspepsia that there nevir
will he any such Hung as dyspepsia
Amen

Impeachment of Johnson

Mr George Baber contributes to tlie
current July number of the North
American Review an interesting and
instructive paper embodying two pos
thumous letters of the late Secretary
Gideon Welles relating to tlie mem ¬

orable period of reconstruction and tlie
events leading to tlie impeachment of
President Andrew Johnson Tlie paper
givest from the standpoint of a Cabinet
officer a graphic view of ihe statesmen
who figured iu connection with tlie
impeachment delineating Grant
Stanton Seward Sumner and Covode
in terms characteristic of Ihe late Secre-
tary

¬

of Navy The accompanying
comments from the pen of Mr Ilaber
of Kentucky at present a member of
the board of pension appeals ill the
Interior Department ate couched in
thoughtful and scholarly phraseology
and furnish an admirable frame w or r
for the posthumous letters of the dead
Cabinet officer Old Wushingtouiaiis
aud politicians generally will read Mrj
Bnberss paper with peculiar julerestl

Washington Capital

nioi f vni i Vtvuu itfe AUUIIJ jiiiii i

Col Asa Payne died Sumlay nfjtht at
the residence of his sou Mr Lewis
Payne in Mercer county He wts 0j

Payne w as a native of Scott
county He was horn near Great

IL w 1

23

VJJVA O

M Johnston by whom he was
appointed n cadet nt West Point prior
to the War of 1812 His grandfather
Jived to be 106 j ears old dying iu 1776
was married at 82 and left two chil-
dren

¬

as the fruit of that marriage Col
Payne resided iu Scott county until
some five years ago when he moved to
Mercer county He was one of the
most remarkable men in the State
At 05 years of age he was as erect ami
active as a man of half his years
When 70 years of age he discarded the
Use of spectacles and Until only a few
years before his death read tlie news-
papers

¬

regularly without the aid of
glasses and frequently by lamp light
He retained his mental faculties until
tlie last He was a soldier in the war
of 1S12 He was a gentleman of a love
able character as polite as Chesterfield
aud as brave as a peacock even in his
old agp He was fond of books and
gave much of his time to reading He
uevcr failed to vote Ihe Democratic
ticket He was twice married Fun-
eral

¬

services were conducted at the
Broadway Christian Church iu Lex-
ington

¬

on Monday afternoon hy Eld
John Shniise and the remains were in-

terred
¬

iu the Lexington cemetery ue
tween tlie two wives of deceased
Georgetown Times

The Breckinridge Statue
Speaking of the Breckinridge statue

tlie Richmond Va Whig says
The model was one characterized to
inspire Breckinridge with his hand ¬

some face and heroic ilgure gifted In
statesmanship and impressive iu tear-
ing

¬

gave full scope ol the genius of the
artist aud brought forth from the soft
an ideal likeness of the soldier and
statesman His position is thai of one
in the attitude of speaking one hand
rests upon a draped column while the
oilier is extended as if in eay delivery
The statue is eight feet two and tiiree
f urtli inches iu height It is dressed
in it Prince Albert coat with a turned
down collar His hair waves over his
head with grace The projmrtious of
tlie statue are entirely symmetrical
and partake of the Grecian style of
sculpture

Hundreds of persons who love art
Ijavc visited the studio and the pedestal
upon which the statue stands was cov-

ered
¬

with bouquets expressive of re-

spect
¬

for the subject and appreciation of
the sculptor

Curious Facts

Tlie way people can mix up them-
selves

¬

and their relatives in the matter
of marriage was perhaps never belter
illustrated than iu the cae of a back ¬

woods Maine family of which a corres ¬

pondent writes
A father sou and graiuNou married

three sister- - That IooUs simple enough
doesnt it

It hasnt dawned on you yet
Well see heie
1 Amos the father married Abigal
2 Benjamin the sou of Amos mar-

ried
¬

Betsy
3 Ciiarle the sou of Benjamin mar-

ried
¬

Caroline
What then
Atnos Is a brother to his sou
Amos is a brother to his grandson
Amos is grandfather to his daughter
Amos is graufather to his sister
Amos is father to his wife
Amos is father to his grandson
Amos is ids own grandfather his

own son and brother-in-la- to him ¬

self
Benjamin is brother to his father
Baujamiu is brother to his son
Benjamin is brother to his motlier- -

Benjumiu is brother to his daughter
Benjamin is the son of his sister
Benjamin is tlie husband of his sister
Charles Is brother to his father
Charles is brother to his grandfather
Charles is brother to his mother
Charles is brother to his grandmoth-

er
¬

Charles is grauducpliew lu his moth-
er

¬

Charles is grand nephew to his wife
Charles is grandchild to his aunt
Chailes is married to another aunt
Clniiles is thes in of his aunt
Charles is tlie husband of his sister
Maine is responsible for a good many

thing but tin foregoing will bhow
that she Is still engaged in the good
w ork Exchange

Among tlie Northern Lakes

of WifcCoiiMii Minnesota and Iowa are
hundreds of delighted places where one
can pass the summer months Iu quiet
rest and enjoyment and return home
at the end of the heated term com-

pletely
¬

rejuvenated Each recurring
season brings to Oconomowoc Wau-
kesha

¬

Beaver Dam Fronteuac Oko
boji Miunetouka White Bear and in-

numerable
¬

other charming localities
with romantic names thousands of our
best people whose whiter homes are on
either side of Mason and Dixons line
Elegauce and comfort at a moderate
cost can be readily obtained A list of
summer homes witli all necessary In-

formation
¬

pertaining thereto is being
distributed by tlie Chicago Milwaukee

St Paul Railwa3 and will be sent
free upon application by letter to A V
H Carpenter General Passenger Agent
Milwaukee Wis If

Sjrup of Figs
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Cat la
Natures Own true Laxative It Is the
most easily taken and tlie most pleas- -

lantly effective remedy kuowu to
cleanse ihe system when bilious or cos¬

tive to dispel headaches colds aud
fevei to cure habitual consttpatiou
Indigestion etc For sale iu 50 cents

InudSIOO bottle dtooktou Willi

Hi MOTHERS WIVES DAUGHTERS

Be your own ptvslciau 1 A lady who
lor j ears suffered rum distressing

jaars of age on the 19th of March last j female complatita weaknesses etc
Col

by

so common to her stx and had de-
spaired

¬

of a cure finally found reme- -

Cro siug March 19lh 1788 Hj was j dies which completely cured her
tho oldest son of Ueli Jqhn Iayue Any aufferpr canuso them and thus
whi commanded the Kentucky troops i cure Inrself without tlie aid of a physi
in the first campaign in he war qU812 j clan Two recipes treatise anh full di
and died in 18S7 aged 70 from ail reotlous fiee Sealed AddrtsiOIrs
injury received by the fall from zvhorser W C Holmes 658 Broadway1 Y
His mother Was a sister of Col Rcharij Name this paper ISyut iyr
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Low Prices will Astonish Yon
RAMSEY OLDHAM

Proprietors Busy Bear3 Cash Store Kickmond Kr

rifQ-rs-f-rJ-Y- T frX3JLJLJ UUUU1 JC fKJm

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of HAHDWARE STOVES and TINWARE

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

Hoofing O iziieiing zlxi all limds of Tin and Siheei Iron
Worlz Hone In the most Worikmanlilze Iflanner

BTOME BUT THIS BEST OF WORKMEN EIVIFLOYEB
AILL WORK WARBANTED

--PilZ Farming Implement Known To The Trade

Call and Examine our Stock before Buying
We Can Please Yon

WIGGINS

V
F BKECK

7IGGINS BREOK
Attention Contractors

WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Builders Hardware and Building Material
Kept in the county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion city fki i -

We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee to give you tlie best ami most satisfactory
job you can get anywhere We carry a large stock of best brands of KOOFING TIN PLATE jh1 wil
not delay your work We also carry a nice line of

IL EXIISKTOXff BESIjXjS COOK STOVES and RAIffGES
Which we warrant for year besides fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Jarden Implemeti -

Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Grain Drills Jtc
E I3LSTXr0 POVDER VIV1 JLTISAIIIrL15j

IRON MANTELS AND GRATES FIRE BRICK AND F1RJ5 CLAY

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Eancy Groceries His goods are the hest and
his prices the lowest

HEW FIRM

VWU WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
YY the trade that we have a large

and well selected line of

CLOTHING
Jl

HiilTS

iriiXais
d

Etc in which you can find tho

BEST GOODS
LATEHT STYLES

and tub LOWEST PRICES

cSTSfoss oass- -

We do not intend to be UNDERSOLD
aud to our customers we say we will
give you full value Inr every dollar in
vijutet witli u ami we urje you to
gtveuan tarlycai
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QUEEN AITD CRESCENT ROUTE
Cincinnati Southern and Associate Roads
QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORITE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

Princiual Points ontl East mid

THE SOUTHERN R0UTET0 THE PACIFIC COAST

Morniiis aud tfidit Trains
the Importaut titles uf it e South without change

Oiilv-- T inr RtNNo thkoiii i aus to JVCKOSVILLK KLOK1D V NUllljr TWENTY EIGHT HOURS
CSinniol Mat iin Traveler l venrtwtlrewf two kind 9t Steepta la- - i

BlLCliU lOlllL QOEKN ANDCRSSCKKTHOCTK VaaB icut Um
tlolr ltuflet Cur ami Pullmans Flutal Palace Baflfet Stepper Qtiile Houm fMler

Nearly AU tlie Leadiiiff Railroads TScSSi e
Grand Central Union lt lu LlueinnnU passengem hvMlag ttekate vte Utfci line nro
therefore saved transfer aerossttte City ami are assared a JosnMtr atlwiilwl with m i
comfort and convenience

Travel via Queen and Crescent sES SSiS ot ai

wyffen1 St Tfaal BulMlng WestKtmrOi aLClBelnnaUOMaJOHN C UAULT U CUtUBRA
V5VaSr- - Oonfat Piwmir AaatK CAltROLU BXRYAMGeneral HaperinKadent Agfat Oorl Panaagtr Agrnt
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